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ABSTRACT

Paddy cultivation is a major agricultural evenl in Sri Larka and it essentiaily needs a good

inigation system lbr a higher production- Irrigation problems causc yicld losses in paddy

cultivation. 'l'his study is focused on major irrigation problems regarding small holder

paddy cultivation in Madlugama and Agalawatta DS divisiolN of Kaluthara distdct.

A suvey was carried out by interviewing a sample of consumers with the facc{o-face,

using an ad hoc questionnaire in ordcr kr colleci bofi quantitativc and qualitative

informalion on various socio-economic and cultural aspects regarding the intervicwces, as

wel1as their problems rcgarding Irrigation lbr paddy cultivation.

The respondents were selected from two DS divisions in Kaluthara district. 100 paddy

fanners were interviewed lbr the survey. Simple random samplit1g nethod was used to

se1eot the respondents ftom small holder paddy famers in study area. The respondents

were 5clecreJ ,iccording to ll e popuralren in cach D: di' i'ion.

Primary data wcre gathered thiough peruonal intervicws with 100 paddy fanners. Results

found that theie were 84 male respondeql-s and 16 l'emale respondents in thjs study hence

making a total of 100 rcspondents. A majority of the respondent (587u) were iiom the age,t
gro.up ofabove 47 years while the 37-46 years old made up 23 percent ofthc resnondenis

and 19 percent ofthe respondents were 27-36 years old. According to theh marilal status

88 percent ofthe respondents were mar.icd and 12 percent of the respondents were single.

71% ofrcspondent, rnentioned that they have enough watcr for paddy cultivation in both

yala and maha season but thc romainjng 29olo said that lhey have not reccived sul'licient



ofwater. In maha season, 72o% of respondents use rain water as their main watei

for paddy cultivation ard 18% used vr'ater from extemal sources while 10o% use

% ofrcspondents used extemal water souces like Channel irdgation water in yala

16% used Rain water aid remaining 1.g% used both for the cultivation in vala

that, flooding condition in maha season, co[tamination ofirrigation water

wastes ard prcblems in irrigation channels were the major factors affecting

income of small holder paddy farmers in this ar.ea.

.evealed that or y 10 percent of farrners eamed an income more than Rs. 75,000

th 38 percelt of the respondents had the income level betv!,een Rs. 25,000 - Rs.

and 20 percent of,respondents eamed an income between Rs. 50,000 - Rl. 75.000

from paddy cultivation. Most ofthe smafl-holder farmers acquire water for their

ons from inigation chanaels and problems associated with those charnels were thc

for low paddy yield in yala season.
\

maintenance ofchannels by farmer organizations is the main solution to overcome

associated wirh irigation s{:m. B1 improving and e\tending lnjgarion

to Rural areas, Fa.mers can produce more paddy yield ard it ultimately eam high,
-fi 

om paddy cultivation.
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